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Abstract: Study of environmental effects on vegetation changes is important for both of local and regional
management porpuses. Using GIS technique is not only improving the research process but also enhanced the
accuracy of the results. This study is focused on relation between plant communities and physical factors such
as geologic (littology), soil and climatic variables in Cherat subbasin of Talar watershed in the northern flank
of Alborz montains. Sampling method was carried out in homogen units using pipe-point method along
transects.  The  geographic  location  of  each  sampling point was recorded by Global Positioning System
(GPS). Eight plant communities (two range types and 6 forest types) were identified using remote sensing data
of Landsat 7 ETM+ for the vegetation classification. Thereafter, land cover, geologic, soil; climatic and
topographic maps were digitized using Arcview GIS software environment. The integration of these mentioned
maps have resulted in 184 ecological units of the study area. Land-units characteristics extracted numiricaly and
the relation of each types and units was shown by vectors in Excell. The gained results of this study showed
that environmental factors such as, geology, soil and climate have sensible influence on vegetation in the study
area. Also it is detected that the range types of the catchment vegetation changes related to the geology and
it, s formation types.
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INTRODUCTION vegetation and that intensive grazing may reverse the

Physical factors such as geological formation are in Meditranian region as well [4-6]. Yet, several studies
important environmental factors determining patterns of have indicated that physical factors may play a more
vegetation in southern part of the Caspian ecosystems. complicated role in determining the dynamic relationships
Quantitative information about environmental effects on between herbaceous and woody vegetation components.
vegetation is crucial for planning grazing regimes in order For example, environmental variations may open niches
to achieve specific goals such as optimizing resource for woody seedling establishment by reducing the
production for livestock, conserving local biodiversity [1], biomass of competing herbaceous vegetation. Most of
or reducing fire hazards [2]. Most previous studies of these studies, however, have concentrated on spatial
environmental effects on vegetation concentrated on the patterns of the vegetation, while studies of topographic
short-term (<20 years) expression of these effects and on effects on temporal changes in the vegetation are still rare.
small spatial scales. It is widely accepted that in the northern hemisphere,

Only few studies have addressed the question of south-facing slopes receive more solar radiation then
physical factors impact on long-term vegetation changes north facing slopes and are therefore characterized by
at the landscape-scale. [3]; these studies were limited to lower water availability [7]. Given the water-limited semi-
a local scale of the northern flank of Alborz ranges. It is arid vegetation, one would expect that rates of vegetation
generally accepted that in southern Caspian ecosystems, changes in such ecosystems of this study area would be
grazing inhibits the development and growth of woody influenced by topographic conditions. The major goal of

course of succesion in such systems, which is happening
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this study was to evaluate the combined effects of human activities. 54 plant groups are mentioned in this
environmental factors on vegetation dynamics, at research.Hoersch et al. [12] evaluated the relationship
(relatively) large scales of space and time and high spatial between  the ground shape and vegetation cover in
resolution.  Image  analysis  of remote sensing data is Alpian  region  of  Sweden using RS and GIS. Producing
used to produce digital vegetation maps. GIS tools are a Digital Elevation model (DEM), they analysed the
used to produce corresponding maps of the relevant relation among elevation changes, ground shape
environmental factors. The effects of these factors on variations and type of vegetation  cover.  They  obtained
vegetation dynamics are analyzed and the net effect of significant  results from their study.Tutubalina and Rees
each factor is quantified. [13] studied the vegetation  cover  variations in muril

The vegetation cover as a main component of a range region  using remotely sensed images. They also
ecosystem can, t be studied apart from the factors assessed the relations between the vegetation cover and
effective on the vegetation scattering variations. Factors ground parameters and concluded that ther is a direct
such as the climate, parent rock, topography and vital relationship between them. Lesvic [14] studied Tusong
factors which determine the ecologic conditions dominant and Sonjurd meadows in west norvyag. According the
on  the environment, affect the placing of a vegetation results of his study, the quality and quantity of Flores in
unit [8]. meadows are depending on soil moisture, atmospheric

Far ther more, determining the range vegetation sites condition, the amount of calsium, phosphorus and
and the factors influencing on them are important nitrogen as well as the managing method. Smith et al. [15]
parameters to manage the natural resources. However, studied the effects of ground parameters characteristics
due to variety of factors which affect on the range on the vegetation cover. According the result of their
vegetation scattering, the researchers determine some of study, a direct relation exists between the vegetation
these factors. In this study, ground factors (parent rock cover and ground surface variations.
and topography), soil and climate are the main factors and
the relations among them are studied in Cherat catchment MATERIALS AND METHODS
located in Talar basin as central part of Savadkouh of the
Central Alborz. Materials:  An  area  of  305  km   on  the  northern slopes

Generally, the northern range of Alborz region is of  Mt. Alborz, Iran (located  at  52°  60'  -  53°  15'  E   and
covered with dense forests because of blowing the 35°55'-36°20' N) was chosen.The climate is Mediterranean,
climatic condition of the Caspian Sea. These factors don't with dry summer and cool, wet winter. The study area,
have a uniform quality in all parts of these ranges, showing a complex topography with different grazing
depending on the temperature (climate) and also regimes. To determine the ecologic units, at first, the maps
precipitation conditions. Climatic variations in terms of of soil, climate and geography of the area were of soil,
altitude, host rock and topography, particularly in climate and geography of the area were provided we
mountaneous parts of this range, limited the distribution prepared the soil map of Talar basin and climate map of
of some plant species or leuds to placement of some this basin via Amberge method and two sheet geography
special plant groups [9]. maps of Sari and Semnan at the scale of 1:25000.

Therefore, studying the topics of climate and At the first stage, all this maps were scanned and
geography in an area with a significant economical and digitized  using  Arcview GIS software. After providing
ranching importance seems very necessary. Some of the the DEM of the area by Four sheets of topographic maps
similar researches which have already perfomed are: for Alasht, Veresk, Arjmand and Filband at the scale of

Moradi et al. [10] assessed the relations among the study area were produced.
vegetation cover, soil and geomorphologic units in The result  of  studying  the  climate of the study
rangelands of Kasilian river basin using GIS. They found area  via  Amberje  method  showed two   climate  types
that some factors such as soil, geology and geographic of  cold semi-humid and altitudes. Studying the
orientation affect on the crown closure variation geography of the area, we analyed the type of rock,
percentage and density of studying species.Zohary [11], formations, faults, layers and mines as well as
in his book of Geobotanic structure of Iran  expressed sensitiveness of stone units to erosion and sediment
that the variety of vegetation cover in Iran is caused by production  and  its  effect  on vegetation cover type in
some  factors such as climate, soil, topography and the   area,   the  rocks  and  formations   of   the   area   are

2

1:50000,  the maps of geology, soil and climate of the
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(1) (2)

(3) (4)
Fig. 1: Maps of Cherat Catchment

belongs to Mesosoeic and Senosoeic era, however, Group B: Deep soil with a moderate texture and moderate
formations located in the area mostly related to
Mesosoeic era including Shemshak, Dalichai, Lar, Tizkuh,
karaj and rock units formations.

The main factors, affecting soil formation and
completion in the study area are lythology, climate,
topography and vegetation  cover. Based on the
petrology map of the area, most original materials in the
study  area  contain  sandstone associated with sheil,
marn and limestone. Soils in this area have a light or
moderate texture with a moderate penetrability the areas
containing a higher percent of marn materials show a
greater  sensitivity  to  soil  erosion [16].

The charachteristics of soil groups in the study area
are as follows:

Group A: Deep soil with a very light to light texture and
a high penetrability Coarse sand, Sand,
Fragmental, Loamy coarse sand, Fine sand,
Coarse sandy loam, Loamy fine sand.

penetrability, Fine sandy loam, Silty loam,
Loam.

Group C: Deep soil with heavy texture or silt, containing
a confining layer in the depth 50 cm and a very
low penetrability.

The vegetation type map of the area (typology map)
was prepared through physionomy- Florestic method,
sampling and vegetation analysis associated with using
2 sheet of landuse map for Ghaemshahr and Veresk at the
scale of 1:100000 as well as aerial photographs of the
study area at the scale of 1:20000.

Based on this typology map, the study area is
devided to 8 vegetation type including Fag -Car(b) - Que,
Cra -Pal, Car(o) - Fag, Car.or, Ber-Cra, Car(o) -Ber, Ono-Fes
and Fes-Ast, two of them are range types and 6 other
types are forest types.
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Fig. 2: Diagram- Relationship Geology, Soil and Climate factors on 8 plants Community
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Table 1: Sample of work -units characteristics on Cherat catchment

work-unit Plant type Littology (geology) Soil Climate Slope % Aspect ° Elev. m Area hec

1 Ber-Cra Shemshak F A mountainous 5 135 800 293.2

2 Ber-Cra Shemshak F A Semi-humide cold 30 135 2000 1340.9

3 Ber-Cra Shemshak F B Semi-humide cold 30 225 1200 893.4

4 Ber-Cra Shemshak F B Semi-humide cold 30 315 1200 713.2

5 Car.o TRe2,3 A mountainous 30 135 2400 102.3

6 Car.o Qtl B Semi-humide cold 30 225 1200 7.6

7 Car.o Shemshak F B Semi-humide cold 15 135 2800 47.3

8 Car.o Lar F B mountainous 30 135 3200 3.0

9 Car.o Kiv B mountainous 30 135 2800 94.6

10 Car.o-Ber TRe2,3 B mountainous 15 0 2400 16.7

11 Car.o-Ber Shemshak F B mountainous 30 225 2400 2501.6

12 Car.o-Ber Shemshak F B mountainous 15 315 2000 3520.3

13 Car.o-Ber Kiv B Semi-humide cold 30 0 2800 13.7

In the next step, the maps of geology, soil and climate Totally, the results obtained from this study are as
were fused with vegetation type map in an Arcview follows:
environment to determine the rationship among the
vegetation  cover and ecologic layers of the area. This Analysing the relation between ecologic factors
map fusion result in 184 land-units (Table 1 and Figure 2). (geology,  soil  and  climate)  and vegetation cover
The relation The vegetation type map of the area and  studying  the  geobotany  of  the  area, we
(typology map) was prepared through physionomy- found  that  climatic  variations  affect  on  plant
Florestic method, sampling and vegetation analysis types and their biologic form. Plant type, especially
associated with using 2 sheet of landuse map for the range types changes with soil type. According
Ghaemshahr  and  Veresk at the scale of 1:100000 as well the results of this study, vegetation cover variations
as aerial photographs of the study area at the scale of in range types are mainly affected by soil and
1:20000 (Figure 1). formation type these findings agree with some

Based on this typology map, the study area is studies [10, 13, 15].
devided to 8 vegetation type including Fag -Car(b) - Que, Results of studying the geologic factors in the region
Cra -Pal, Car(o) - Fag, Car.or, Ber-Cra, Car(o) -Ber,Ono -Fes showed that Shemshak formation has formed the
and Fes-Ast, two of them are range types and 6 other greatest part of the study area. Since, this formation
types are forest types. is so sensitive to aquatic erosion, outcrop and debris

In the next step, the maps of rocks and formations, flow, a significant part of this area, the parts with
soil and climate were fused with vegetation type map in an fewer vegetation cover or parts with steep slope, is
Arcview environment to determine the rationship among exposed to erosion threat. Studying the geobotany of
the vegetation cover and ecologic layers of the area. This Tandoure national park as well as the effects of
map fusion result in 184 land-units (Table 1). The relation vegetation cover and type of the formation and the
of each unit was shown by a vector in excel environment. erosion.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION accelerated   the  research  process  and  enhanced

After studying the ecologis layers and combining which helped the researchers to progress their
them, 184 work-units were obtained; these units were studies [10-19]. 
traced in order to assess the distribution of dependet and
independent variables in diagram which show the percent ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
of each ecologic  layer (rock and formation, soil, climate)
in 8 plant type of the area. To demonstrate the relation This study was funded by the University of
between each plant type and the ecologic layers, diagrams Mazandaran and was supported by the GIS & RS centre
for those layers in each type were traced. of the faculty of Natural Resources Sari, Iran

Using GIS and RS to produce the required maps

the accuracy this system is a modern technology
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